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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

Ashtonfield Public School is committed to leading public
education in the Hunter Valley in developing highly literate
and numerate students. Our students are future focused
innovators, embracing technology with creative and critical
thinking approaches that utilise advanced, forward thinking
practices.

Together we succeed; everyone, everywhere, everyday.

Ashtonfield Public School, with an enrolment of 609
students, is situated in the lower Hunter Valley. The school
has a Family Occupation Education Index (FOEI) of 80, the
student population includes forty–two Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander students and sixty–three students with a
Language Background Other Than English (LBOTE).  

The school is held in high regard by its local community
with an interested and active parent body working hard
to support the school by providing opportunities for all
students. Delivering a balanced curriculum with a clear
focus on the academics, the arts and sport, the school
looks forward to continuing a long tradition of quality
education. The school is working hard to embrace the best
approaches in teaching and learning and is committed to
every child reaching their full potential.   

An enhanced state–wide model of school
financing enhanced school programs during
2015–2018 including; the 'Busy Bees' transition to school
program and the Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden
Program, music programs including band and
choir, increased release time for the staff to better support
student wellbeing initiatives, opportunities for our Aboriginal
students with the wider community and to have academic
support, and additional support learning officer (SLSO)
time. 

Analysis of NAPLAN results for 2015–2017 demonstrated
that students in Years 3 at APS performed inconsistently at
state average in reading, writing and grammar &
punctuation with results consistently below in spelling and
numeracy. Inconsistencies remained in Year 5 with
reading, writing, spelling, grammar & punctuation.
Numeracy results in Year 5 indicate a significant decline
from State average.

We will continue to develop, through ongoing support for
staff, the community and the students themselves a culture
of high expectations and wellbeing for Ashtonfield Public
School students.

The school consulted with Ashtonfield Public School
community, staff and students, AECG members, reviewing
2015–2018 practices and developing the school vision
statement. The processes reflected on the School
Excellence Framework, the Melbourne Declaration, School
Resource implications and school priorities. The school
planning team consisted of the Executive Staff in
consultation with parents through the P&C and teachers
through junior and senior team processes and whole
school communication meetings. In addition, guidance was
sought from the Student Parliament Team.

Literacy and Numeracy Data collection included
NAPLAN data, TEN data, parent, teacher and student
surveys, teacher and student forums, TPL reflections and
lesson observations. Document analysis included teacher
programs, role statements, RFF timetables, Student
Learning Support Officer (SLSO) and Learning and Support
Teacher (LaST) timetables, executive and staff meeting
minutes and teacher Professional Development Plans
(PDPs).

Learning Support Data collection included counsellor
case load, NCCD, School Funding Allocations and Literacy
and Numeracy data. Document analysis included
Learning Support Team (LST) minutes, teacher programs,
Student Learning Support Officer (SLSO) and Learning and
Support Teacher (LaST) timetables, executive and staff
meeting minutes and Student Individual Education Plans
(IEPs).

Community Engagement Data collection included parent
forums through P&C and teacher forums. In
addition,  parents, teacher and students (Years 4–6)
completed surveys. Over seventy parents were phoned to
personally provide feedback. Document analysis included
office procedures, communication procedures including
Facebook, Skoolbag, Newsletters, the school website
service, classroom communications and notes home. In
addition, the team consulted reporting practices and
school–based procedures supporting DoE policies.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Evidenced – based practice

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Personalised Learning

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Strong Connections

Purpose:

A whole school approach with a focus on explicit teaching
to optimise learning progress for all students across the full
range of abilities. Effective methods are identified,
promoted and modelled and student's learning
improvement is monitored, demonstrating growth.
Collaboration underpins informed planning and the use of
data to drive teaching.

Purpose:

The whole school community demonstrates aspirational
expectations of learning progress with a collective
responsibility for student learning and success. Feedback
from students on their learning is used to drive personal
goal setting. Student wellbeing is promoted to ensure
optimum conditions for student learning across the whole
school.

Purpose:

The school is recognised as being responsive by its
community, effectively creating a sense of
belonging. Positive and respectful relationships are evident,
promoting community wellbeing to ensure optimum
conditions for student learning across the whole school.
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Strategic Direction 1: Evidenced – based practice

Purpose

A whole school approach with a focus on
explicit teaching to optimise learning
progress for all students across the full
range of abilities. Effective methods are
identified, promoted and modelled and
student's learning improvement is
monitored, demonstrating growth.
Collaboration underpins informed
planning and the use of data to drive
teaching.

Improvement Measures

An improved percentage of students are
working at school–measured benchmarks
or above in reading, writing and
mathematics.

100% of teachers use benchmark data to
differentiate teaching and learning through
Explicit Instruction.

Increased value–add results for
all students in literacy and numeracy
through NAPLAN.

People

Students

Students are engaged through high quality,
inclusive and relevant differentiated
teaching and learning.

Staff

Staff engage in targeted
school–wide professional
learning to ensure a systematic approach
to curriculum and pedagogy with a focus on
Explicit Instruction (EI).

Five weekly analysis of benchmark data is
utilised to differentiate learning.

Leaders

Teaching and Learning Assistant Principals
support pedagogy development through
coaching and mentoring staff in the
implementation of EI, curriculum and the
use of data to inform teaching and learning.

Parents/Carers

Parents engage in all aspects of the
education process with high expectations
for their child's educational outcomes in
order to maximise student engagement.

Community Partners

All staff work collaboratively with partner
schools to promote and support EI, build
teacher capacity and share resources.

Processes

All teachers undertake quality professional
learning to improve their teaching and
learning processes with a focus on Explicit
Instruction.

Planning reflects teacher collection,
analysis and implementation of
benchmark data to inform teaching and
learning.

A culture of inquiry and innovation is
promoted, where real–world learning
opportunities are provided to promote
understanding.

Evaluation Plan

School Excellence Framework analysis
twice per year.

Assess impact on learning through ongoing
monitoring of class data.

Use systematic and reliable assessment
information to evaluate student learning
over time and implement changes in
teaching that lead to measurable
improvement.

Practices and Products

Practices

Pedagogy Leaders collaborate with
classroom teachers to develop classroom
practice responsive to student point of
need.

The five–weekly data cycle is analysed and
correlates to systematic and individualised
planning to inform teaching and learning.

Teachers work collaboratively in teams
across the whole school to plan effective
teaching.

Teachers provide opportunities for students
to engage in creative, evaluative and
critical thinking.

Products

Students are benchmarked in literacy and
numeracy every five weeks, identifying
students at, above or below.

Quality Explicit Instruction is reflected
school wide in every classroom and
teaching program across the school.

A whole school teaching handbook
and curriculum support document is in
place to provide pedagogical and
planning consistency K–6.

Teacher programs reflect intentional
differentiation to support individualised
learning.
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Strategic Direction 2: Personalised Learning

Purpose

The whole school community demonstrates
aspirational expectations of learning
progress with a collective responsibility for
student learning and success. Feedback
from students on their learning is used to
drive personal goal setting. Student
wellbeing is promoted to ensure optimum
conditions for student learning across the
whole school.

Improvement Measures

An increased percentage of
identified students are regularly monitored,
receiving intervention and reviewed
through learning support referrals.

An increased percentage of students
achieve one year of learning or more for
one year of teaching, identified through
school wide benchmarks.

100% of EALD students, Aboriginal
students and students with additional
needs have personalised learning goals,
responsive to need.

People

Students

Students work towards personalised
learning goals and develop greater intrinsic
motivation and improved wellbeing.

Staff

Staff develop collective responsibility for all
student learning inclusive of all needs;
Aboriginal students, EALD students and
students with a disability. 

Staff identify 'at risk' students, refer through
Learning Support and consistently follow
PBL processes and learning support
initiatives with a focus on individual needs.

Leaders

Assistant Principal Wellbeing provides
support, mentorship and facilitates
staff professional development in
the creation of individual student learning
goals.

Assistant Principal Wellbeing ensure
learning support systems are consistent
and effective.

Parents/Carers

Parents and carers actively support school
values, learning support systems and
reflect on student performance, working
side by side with teaching staff.

Community Partners

External agencies are identified and utilised
to support student learning.

Processes

A culture of collaborative feedback and
regular consultation is developed and
maintained between all stakeholders
including AECG and EALD, in order to
develop one year of learning for one year of
teaching for every student.

Learning support systems are underpinned
by early identification through five–weekly
data analysis cycles and clear learning
support processes support student
learning.

PBL is promoted throughout the local
community to develop consistent
understanding of school and community
values and expectations.

Evaluation Plan

School Excellence Framework analysis
twice per year.

Analysis of longitudinal data from the 'Tell
them from Me' survey, students, parents
and teachers.

Learning support data analysis.

Practices and Products

Practices

PBL processes are embedded across the
whole school and support a positive
environment.

Students know where they are in learning
and set personalised goals in literacy and
numeracy.

Aboriginal students work alongside parents
and teachers to develop personalised
learning goals.

Teachers complete five–weekly
benchmarks in literacy and numeracy
and refer students to learning support early.
Students are provided with timely
intervention support.

IEPs are reviewed in response to school
assessment practices to support
individualised teaching and learning at the
point of need.

Products

Students model high expectations in the
classroom and in the playground in both
learning and behaviour.

The IEP process is reflective of student
goal setting and regularly reviewed.
MGoals are used to support Aboriginal
student learning goals.

Whole school benchmarks underpin
effective Learning Support Team systems.
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Strategic Direction 3: Strong Connections

Purpose

The school is recognised as being
responsive by its community, effectively
creating a sense of belonging. Positive
and respectful relationships are evident,
promoting community wellbeing to ensure
optimum conditions for student learning
across the whole school.

Improvement Measures

Increased proportion of students, teachers
and community reporting a sense of
belonging, expectations for success and
advocacy at school.

The school moves from Participation
Level 2 to Partnership Level 3 as measured
by the Strands in Community Partnerships
Reflection and Planning Matrix in the areas
of 'School and classroom practice' and
'Parents learning about children's learning'.

An increased percentage of students attend
school every day.

Improved staff engagement percentage as
measured in the 'People Matters' Survey.

People

Students

Students are supported in the playground
and classroom by parents and teachers in
partnership. Every student has an adult
advocate at school that they trust.

Staff

Teachers and support staff innovate to
strengthen school and home partnerships,
communicating freely with parents about
student wellbeing and learning.

Staff welcome collaboration, embrace a
team approach and feel supported in the
workplace.

Staff respect diversity and the view and
contributions of others.

Leaders

Leaders are actively engaged with teams
and monitoring the support requirements of
students, parents and staff.

Leaders are open and transparent in
decision making and build relationships
based on honesty and mutual respect.

Leaders communicate clear expectations
and provide training in KidsMatter.

Parents/Carers

Parents and carers communicate openly
with school about student learning needs
and are responsive to teacher feedback.

Parents and carers are actively involved in
the learning of their child and contribute to
school activities.

Processes

The school embraces community projects
including local community
groups, liaison with high value–add and
similar schools and engagement of parent
expertise to ignite community and staff
partnerships.

Mental health and wellbeing underpins all
student activities in the classroom,
playground and throughout the community
and is supported through professional
learning.

Communication across the whole school
community is transparent, purposeful and
clear.

Evaluation Plan

School Excellence Framework analysis
twice per year.

Analysis of longitudinal data from the 'Tell
Them from Me' students, parents and
teachers.

Analysis of student attendance data.

Analysis of school based results in relation
to DoE from the 'People Matters' survey.

Kids Matter surveys from students, parents
and staff,

Practices and Products

Practices

Positive, respectful relationships
promote an engaged community through
consultation and effective communication.

Whole school wellbeing is explicitly
supported at school through Positive
Behaviour for Learning and KidsMatter.

Teachers are provided with support
mechanisms to ensure improved wellbeing.

The school works with service providers
to ensure ongoing support for students,
staff and parents.

Teachers identify students through
wellbeing sprints who are 'not ready to
learn' and students receive support through
silent teacher mentorship initiative.

Products

Staff have identified teams of support
through professional learning, team
building opportunitites and staff 'support
flowline'.

Five–weekly wellbeing sprints monitor and
support student wellbeing.

Communication with the community
is through a structured approach, including
Facebook, Skoolbag, website and
newsletter; planned, regular and
informative.

Students have teams of support through
silent mentoring, chaplaincy, DSTA
support  as outlined in  Learning Support
processes.
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